
Novena of Holy CommunionsNovena of Holy CommunionsNovena of Holy CommunionsNovena of Holy Communions 

This Novena consists of offering nine consecutive Holy 
Communions in honour of Jesus King of All Nations. 
Jesus said, ", ", ", "I desire that the faithful souls who I desire that the faithful souls who I desire that the faithful souls who I desire that the faithful souls who     
embraceembraceembraceembrace this devotion to Me make a Novena of Holythis devotion to Me make a Novena of Holythis devotion to Me make a Novena of Holythis devotion to Me make a Novena of Holy 
Communions. They therefore shall offer me nine (9) ommunions. They therefore shall offer me nine (9) ommunions. They therefore shall offer me nine (9) ommunions. They therefore shall offer me nine (9) 
consecutive Holy Communions, and go to Confessionconsecutive Holy Communions, and go to Confessionconsecutive Holy Communions, and go to Confessionconsecutive Holy Communions, and go to Confession 
during this Novena, if possible, in honour of Me asduring this Novena, if possible, in honour of Me asduring this Novena, if possible, in honour of Me asduring this Novena, if possible, in honour of Me as 
'Jesus King of All Nations''Jesus King of All Nations''Jesus King of All Nations''Jesus King of All Nations'."."."."  

Jesus indicated that "consecutive" means nine  
Communions, uninterrupted, one after another, that the 
souls would receive. They need not be on nine calendar 
days in a row, just each Communion received, one after 
the other. The effects of this Novena were shown in a 
vision. She saw Jesus gazing up to Heaven. Nine times 
He gave a command and an angel came to earth. Jesus 
explained: """"My daughter, for those souls who will offer My daughter, for those souls who will offer My daughter, for those souls who will offer My daughter, for those souls who will offer 
Me [this] devotion I will bid an angel of each of the Nine Me [this] devotion I will bid an angel of each of the Nine Me [this] devotion I will bid an angel of each of the Nine Me [this] devotion I will bid an angel of each of the Nine 
Choirs,Choirs,Choirs,Choirs, one with each Holy Communion, to guard this one with each Holy Communion, to guard this one with each Holy Communion, to guard this one with each Holy Communion, to guard this 
soul for thesoul for thesoul for thesoul for the rest of its life on this earth.rest of its life on this earth.rest of its life on this earth.rest of its life on this earth.""""    

""""This Novena may be prayed with its promises for This Novena may be prayed with its promises for This Novena may be prayed with its promises for This Novena may be prayed with its promises for     
another soul, and thatanother soul, and thatanother soul, and thatanother soul, and that soul will also receive additional soul will also receive additional soul will also receive additional soul will also receive additional 
angelic protection.     Iangelic protection.     Iangelic protection.     Iangelic protection.     I urge My faithful ones to offer Me urge My faithful ones to offer Me urge My faithful ones to offer Me urge My faithful ones to offer Me 
this Novena again and again so that I may continue this Novena again and again so that I may continue this Novena again and again so that I may continue this Novena again and again so that I may continue     
to send down My holyto send down My holyto send down My holyto send down My holy angels for the protection and angels for the protection and angels for the protection and angels for the protection and     
assistance of other soulsassistance of other soulsassistance of other soulsassistance of other souls who cannot do this for themwho cannot do this for themwho cannot do this for themwho cannot do this for them    
selves. In these endselves. In these endselves. In these endselves. In these end----timestimestimestimes the power of the enemy has the power of the enemy has the power of the enemy has the power of the enemy has 
greatly increased. I see how greatly My children are in greatly increased. I see how greatly My children are in greatly increased. I see how greatly My children are in greatly increased. I see how greatly My children are in 
need of My protection.need of My protection.need of My protection.need of My protection."""" 

Jesus promised in addition, a separate, unrelated inten-
tion for this Novena : "What they ask for in this Novena, "What they ask for in this Novena, "What they ask for in this Novena, "What they ask for in this Novena, 
if it be according toif it be according toif it be according toif it be according to My Most Holy Will, I will surely grant My Most Holy Will, I will surely grant My Most Holy Will, I will surely grant My Most Holy Will, I will surely grant 
it. Let these souls ask from Me without reservation."it. Let these souls ask from Me without reservation."it. Let these souls ask from Me without reservation."it. Let these souls ask from Me without reservation."  
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Novena of Holy Communions 

Thank You, thank You, thank You dear Jesus for the  

incredible gi� of being able to receive You in Holy  

Communion (at Holy Mass/at the Communion Service)  

this morning/lunch#me/evening at ……………………………….. 

and as the best, and only truly worthy gi� that I have to offer 

back to You for such a gi�, I offer back to You this precious 

Holy Communion in union with myself, in honour of You as 

my Lord and the King of All Na#ons, and I ask dear Jesus that 

You might send an extra holy angel to be with  

……………...…………… for ever. Amen. 

(Write in the names, and dates etc to help you complete the novena) 

Person …………...………………...  Person …………………………………...  

1. ………………………………………  1……………………………………………...  

2. ………………………………………  2 ……………………………………………  

3. ………………………………………  3. …………………………………………….. 

4. ………………………………………  4. …………………………………………….. 

5. ………………………………………  5. …………………………………………….. 

6. ……………………………………...  6. ……………………………………………. 

7. ……………………………..……….  7. ……………………………………………. 

8. ………………………………………  8. ……………………………………………. 

9. ………………………………………  9. ……………………………………………. 

Confession ………………………..  Confession ……………………………… 

Inten#on …………………………..  Inten#on ………………………………... 
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